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eoncuiTenee o£ my brother Tyrrell. The answer to this reference is. 
that art. 12,1 of the present Limitation Act, X V  of 1877? does not 
govern such actions as the on^ represented by the plaint in this casei. 
I  therefore agree in the order, made.

K n o x ,  J .—I agree in the answers proposed.
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peoemher 22.

before S if JoTLn ^dge, CTdef Jnsfioe, Jfj*. JitsUee Btraigfii, M t . Jusfioe- 

Tyrrell, Mr. Justice MahmooH and Mr. Justice Knox.

JAGRUP BAX AND OTHEBS fD̂ PDNDAITTS) V, BADSEY SINGH AND 
OTHEES (PliAINTII'I'S.) 

jS,egistered and miregistered docimenis—Priority—Mortgagee under registefeddee^ 
competing loith aiiction-puTchaser at a sale under a decree on a prior unregis* 
tered mortgage-deed—A ct IH of 1877 {Registration Act) s, 50.

Under s. 50 o£ tlie Eegistration Act the decree or order wliiclx is not to be- 
effected by a registered document must be a decree or order made prior to the execu
tion and registration of the registered document. Therefore where the plaintiffs, who 
■were mortgagees under a registered in&tiument, sued to set aside a sale to the defend  ̂
ants undei* a decree on an unregistered mortgage, the plaintiffs’ registered mortgage 
teing subsequent to the unregistered mortgage on which the defendants relied, but 
prior to the decree thereon—ŷfjẐ? that the defendants, auction-purchasers, must talc© 
subject to the rights of the plaintiffs aa mortgageesi. The Kimdlaya BanTe Limited 
V, The Simla ^anlc Limited (1), JfacZai* Sahel v. SvMarayaln NayudVL {2)fKanhai^a 
Lai V. Bansidliar (3) mSi SMM Mam v. Shil Lai (4) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment o f 
Edge, C. J.

Mr.- Abdul Majid and Mr. Eamid-uUah, for the appellants.
Mnnshi Jwala Fo’asadj. for the respondents.

E d&e, C. J.— The plaintiffs were appellants here. They brought 
their suit to have it declared that a decree obtained on the l?tli 
September 1882, on an unregistered bond of the 31st Januatry isTT^, 
and the auction-sale held under that decree at which the defendants 
purchased were null and void. The plaintiffs were mortgagees of 
the property. Their mortgage was dated the 5th December 1877, 
and was registered. On'that mortgage they obtained a decree on the
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I. L. R„ 6 Mad., aa
(.3) Weekly Notes, 1884, p. 136.
(4) Weekly Notes, 1885, p. 68.
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19tk December 1882, The question turns on s. 50 of tlie Registra
tion Act. Now in this ease tke unregistered mortg-age whicli was 
the "basis o£ the defendants^ title was prior in date to the plain
tiffs  ̂ registered mortgagej but the plaintiffs^ registered mortgage 
was prior in date to the making of the decree on the unregistered 
mortgage.

It  appears to me that under s, 50 of the Registration Act the 
decree or order which is not to be affected by a registered doeument 
must be a decree or order made prior to the execution and registra
tion of the registered document. The question was considered b j  
this Court in The Rimalaya BmiJc, Limited, v. The Simla Banl-, 
Im ited , fl) , and it appears to me that I have come to the same 
conclusion as the learned Chief Justice and my brother Tyrrell did 
in that case with respect to the question oO priorities. W e cannot 
grant the relief asked for by the plaintiifs, Tke decree under which 
the sale took place was a perfectly good decree, the only thing is 
that it does not affect the plaintiffs’ right to have it declared that 
it was subject to their lien. The decree that I  shall propose will 
be that the appeal be decreed with costs and the suit of the plain
tiffs'’ decreed to this extent that it be declared that the decree of 
the 12th September 1882, and the sale thereunder of the 12th 
March 1887 did not affect the rights of the plaintiffs under their 
registered mortgage of the 5th December 1877, and the decree 
thereon of the 19th December 1882.

Straight, J.— I  am of the same opinion. I  think that the law 
is very clearly stated on this point in the judgment of S/iaM Maiii 
Y. Bhil] Led (2) decided by Mr. Justice Oldfield and my brother 
Mahmoodj and referred to in The H'malaija Banlc  ̂ Limited, v. The 
Simla Banh, Limited/, and the view therein held entirely coincides 
with the view just now* expressed by the learned Chief Justice, and 
is also in accordance with the view I myself expressed in the case of 
Kanhahja Lai v. Bansidhar (3). A  like view is taken by the Madras 
Com t in Madar Sahel Y. Biibharayaln Napulu I  also agree

(1) I. L. R,, 8 All., 23. (3) Weekly Notes, 1884, page 136.
(2) Weekly Notes, 1885, page 63. (4) I, L. R., 6 MacL, 88.
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in the order pi’opos«d by tke learned Chief Jiistice and the form 
which the decree should talce.

TyueelL; J,— I  also eonetir.
M ahmood, J.— I  am  also of the same opinion, and only wish to  

say that in the case of Shald Ham SMI v. Led (I) 'I  had the honor 
of considering this question with Mr. Justice Oldfield, and^the views 
which were then expressed were approved, as my brother Straight 
has pointed out, by Petheram, C. J., and my brother Tyrrell in'the 
case of the Himalaya Banh, Limited, v. The Bimla Bank, Limited^
(2), Indeed, at page 28 a passag-e from that judgment is quoted 
which is of importance in this mattei’ ; and I give my concurrence 
all the more willingly, because now a Bench consisting of the whole 

of this Court as now constituted has approved it.
E itos, J.— I agree with the learned Chief Justice,

Appeal decreed.

1890 
JDeeemhef 11. APPELLA.TE CIVIL.

JBofore Mr. Justice MaMiood.

BISHEN DA.YAL (Jitdgmekt-bebtou) r>, THE BANK 01? TIPPER INDIA, 
LisiirisD, (Djsobee-hoideb), *

^xscuiion o f  deo'ee—Fartjj imjirojierl^ hrouj7d on iJie record as representativ? 
o f deceased Judgment-deltor-^A^^peal— Costs— Givil Frooedure Code, ss. 2, 24<4j 
el. (c). 540.

One B. D, was made a party to an application for execution o£ a dccree as one 
of the representaives of a deceased judgment-delitor. It had been decided in a pre
vious suit tliat B. D. was not related to the jndgmcut-debtor in Bucb a manner that 
he oonld hecome Ms legal representative, and in this proceeding also he objected that 
lie was not siicli repvesentativej and Ms objection was allowed and the order allowing 
it remained nnappoalod and bccame final. The Court, however, while allowing the 
objection, did not give the objector bia costs.

Jleld that the objector did not, by being improperly brought into the execution
proceedings, lose his right of a.ppeal, and further, that he could under the cii'cutnstaa-
ces appeal on the finestion of costs alone.

^ First appeal Xo, 190 of 1S8S) from, a decree of G. J. KicboIIs, Eacy, District 
Judgo of Caw'uporG, dated the 24th August 1889.

(1) Weekly liJotcs, 1885, page 03. (2) I, h. R., S All. 23,


